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for a service charge,
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NO FIRE DAMAQK
The Roseburg fire department

was called to the Paul Casey re-

sidence, 857 Mosher, 10 a. m. Mon-

day. A backfiring electric motor
was out when firemen arrived.
No damage was reported.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1.
(IP) Window shopping In a land

Exerctst Hour Draws
Crowd For VolltybaU

Roseburg YMC A '

Secretary
Marten Voder reported a good
crowd was on hand for the week-

ly session of the
exercise hour. hld e"cry Thurs-

day between 5:30-6:3- p. m., at
the Roseburg junior high school
gymnasium. Any man living in
is , ... .. --,u "Rrticinate
In a game of volleyball current

oi plenty witn a very inin
pocketbook. That't about

the position of India's prime min-
ister, Jawaharlal Nehru, on his
tour ol the United States. India
is rich in rupees, Britain owes
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her a fortune in pounds sterling,
but she is short of dollar credits.

Nehru has more than one thins
in mind. He is appraising the
American standard of prosperity,
and probably Judging now much
of it would be practicable and de-

sirable for his country. His tour
brought him here last night for
a three day visit.

The Indian statesman is a bit
paternal in his love of India
and his people. He sees no rea-
son why they should not be un-
titled to the best. He has ex-

perienced, now, the bounty that
Americans enjoy. There can be
little doubt that he will go home
grimly determined that if In-

dians work for it, they can build
a comparable economy and that
they shall work for it.

Nehru is a stubborn, never-give-u- p

worker with a great ca-

pacity for firing enthusiasm. He
is an impatient man, but a prac-
tical one.

Through most of his adult Hie
he has been a man in a hurry.

He explained: There Is so much
to do that every moment of his
life must count. First he was
working to free the people from
British rule. Now that they are
independent, he is working to
free them from poverty and to
win for them a place among
the leading nations In the world.
In his younger years he Is 59
he always ran up stairs. He
does not enjoy resting now, and

usually sleeps only a few hours
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Nehru probably is ' the most
practical idealist you could meet.

Mongolian Invaders of the Near
East in the 13th century brought
with them Chinese works of arts
whose designs were soon copied
and used on clay tiles for walls.

RUDIE RITZMAN
1703 Brown Av.
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FIRE INSURANCE
AT

ROSEBURG REALTY
end Insurance Co.
Umpqus Hotel Lobby

The Convenient Plaet to
Buy Insurance

Roseburg, Oregon
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SALVATION ARMY HAS VARIED ACTIVITIES Many local youths go to the Salvation Army Camp at Trettle Glen, near Oregon City, each summer,
pictured II) above, where a varied activity program is conducted. 121 In Roseburg the Salvation Army band is developing musical talent, left to right!
Mrs. Claude Bowden, Laura Anderson, Ramona Anderson, front row; Alfred Anderson, Capt. Bowden; Tom Alspaugh, back row. (3) Musical studies are
tinued in summer session at Trestle Clen. Cirl at blackboard is Sandra Means of Roseburg. (41 Craft class at Trestle Clan Includes a number ef Roseburg
youngsters. (5) Capt. Claude Bowden of Roseburg lowers flag at camp at end of day, while girl buglers sound retreat. About 40 per cent of the Salvation

Army's anticipated revenues in Roseburg during comln-- i y-
-r will be derived from the Roseburg Community Chest, while support for other Salvation Army

activities will come from the Oregon Chest. Dates of the Chest driva this year are Nov. 7 through Nov. 19.

"IIMIK anywhere in theOnt Furniturt Strike Settled But Another Starts Scientifically, the domestic cat
Is known as Fells catus or Felis
domestlca.

tin. i i i

PORTLAND, Nov. 1.-- WP)

One major furniture company re
United States for

not more

than $f)5Q

sumed operations Monday after a
strike but another was closed by
a walkout.

About 70 upholsterers struck at

longdistance
saved me a long

hard trip"
L PtOS T1X

(Day station rate for
first three minutes)

the Superbilt Manufacturing Co.
Their picket line was respected by
AFL furniture workers, team-
sters, and warehousemen. About
125 were cmplbyed.

Cecil Ruprecht, business agent
for the upholsterers' union, said
the strike resulted from the dis-

charge of two women employee
because they refused to conform
to "unapproved shop rules." A

management spokesman said the
women were fired because they
"failed to cooperate with the
firm's policies." He said the man-

agement offered to arbitrate but
that the union demanded that the
women be reinstated.

About 550 workmen returned
to work at the Doernbecher Man-

ufacturing Co. plant after settle-
ment of a dispute that halted op-
erations much of the time since
September 30.
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You can talk business, get informa-

tion, close tales, ..say as much in three
minutes as in a letter, and get your
answer at once.

Yes, it's good business to use Long
Distance, one of today's best bargains.
The rate for a Coast-to-Coa- call ia

less than half what it was ten years ago.
And calls go through fast, usually

while you hold the line, three times
as fast if you know the number. Even

if the number doesn't answer, your
Operator will keep working on your
call at no extra cost.

Is:
today's Blitz Weinhard

IIIhas it Truck and Auto
Get the answer fast. . . use long distance

The PadfiC Telephone and Telegraph Company

Repairing
Welding Radiator Service
Truck Ports Bought and Sold

All Work Guaranteed

Ray's Truck Shop
2055 N. Stephen!

Phone 499-J-- 4


